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CHICAGO GAME 
WILL BE FRIDAY 

Iowa Will Close Sea.on 

in Final Game on 
Stall Field 

Aft r a thr 
sq\llld ommen 

BIC TEN COACHES TO 

MEET IN CHICAGO TO 

DRAFT NEW SCHEDULES 

!lIn om 
ar'. fr abo 

ap aln and 
p. tan, i. th 
r lurn n t y ar. 

It I po albl lb. hi po Ilion will be 
filled by Voltm r, of thl y ar' •• quad 
or 10m pr ml In. Ir hman. With 
thll po Itlon fllJ d oach Ashmo" 
1rilJ b ahl to d vot hi aU ntlon to 
hnprovln hi s other po IUon. For 
e.ntft he will hav Frohw In, for for-
1rard him k, II. Gorney, and Loh
"an, and for the oth r guard, Devine, 
all of whom re on th Hrular team 

A. S. OF A. S. ELECTS 

Cumberland Chosen as New President 
of Engineers 

IOWA CITY. WWA . WEDNESDAY, Mit'f"1, 1921 

SURVEY CLOSES 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

SENIOR CUT DAY JUNE 3 

Senior Women's Picnic Will be Held 
Friday Morning at 9 :30 

Senior cut day will be Friday, June 
Committeemen Mu.t Turn 3. Because of the registrar's decision 

that credit would be deducted for all 
Card. in Even if Survey i. cJa!;lses cut on Wednesday which met 

NUMBER 194 

CAPTAINS. FOR 
COMING. YEAR 

ARE ELECTED 
John C. Cumberland S3 of Cedar 

Point was elected president of the 
associated students of applied science 
at a meeting yesterday evening. Lloyd 
E. Anderson S2 of Madrid was elect- Not Completed for the first time after Decoration day Michaellon, Hoffman, and Shi-
ed vice president, Joseph M. Dean Friday has been set aside for cut day. mek Elected to Lead 
S3 of Sioux City, secretary, and With the first generai survey of 
Louis Baggs S3 of Des Moines, treas- the student body to determine its st
urer. titude toward the Iowa Memorial Un 

The Transit, formerly an annual ion drawing . to a close, it is found 
publication of the college of applied that a certain number of committee
science published in June, will become men have failed to make tbeir report. 
a monthly magazine next year, accord_ Director Grassfield, comenting on 
ing to plans made at this meeting. the laxity of some of the committEe
Alan Rockwood S3 of Iowa City was men, was at a loss to know how he 
chosen for the office of editor-in-chief was going to get the final repe 
and Vern C. Price S3 of Corydon for all in this week. 
business manager. "This is t}le last week of school," 

CROWD ENJOYS 
MUSIC PROGRAM 

In.trument. Are Explained 

at Afternoon Procram 
of Orchestra 

In spite of the warm weather a 
fair_ ized crowd gathered at the men's 
gymnasium yesterday afternoon to 
hear the Tri-City orchestra in its 
first concert in Iowa City. This or
che tra i an Iowa product, and in 
the concert yesterday it proved that 
it i no longer necessary for us to go 
beyond the bounds of our own state 
to cure worth while music. 

Befor the musical part of the pro-
m an, hmidt of Daven 

port, gav a brief explanation of the 
in trum nts after which they were 
demonstrated by their respective play
er. Acording to Mr. Schmidt there 
,r thr parts to every orchestra 
under which all of the instruments 
may b grouped. The stringed instru
m nt make up the voice of the or
ch stra, th bra s instruments give 
th flourish, and the woodwind instru
m nt provid the tone color. Each 

roup of instrument described was 
played in turn and the audience has 
an opportunity to contrast them with 
ea h other. 

Th program was well arranged, 
h long r numb rs coming at the 

fir t and the hort lively ones at the 
nd of th program. "Old Folks at 

Hom II which was played by the 
strin d Instrum nts alone was par
ticularly well r ceived because it is 
10 popularly known. It was interpret
ed unul ually well, bringing out tbe 
patho and f lin of the familiar folk 
ong. "Florinto" by Burgmein was a 
llv ly election witH a catchy air 
which Was play d with a good show of 
enthusiasm and spirit. "Woodland 
Pictures" was on of the best num
ber. on th program. It seemed to 
contain lh spirit of the outdoors and 
was play d in 8uch a manner a to 
malt on r el th atmosphere of the 

urd n and of th hayfields. 

M FOR GOVERNOR' 
A 0 N EO THURSDAY 

said the director, "and we do not feel 
like asking the students to do a thing 
next week. In fact we know that it 
is impossible for them to do anything. 
Even those who have not turned in 
their reports are going to be pretty 
busy and little work will be done." 

Chairman C. C. Bowie A4 of San 
Benito, Texas, of the college of lib
eral arts is getting a line on every 
committee chairman, urging each 
chairman to go over his committee
men and request every individual to 
make his final report this week. . 

Thursday evening is the ending of 
the survey. It is the desire of the 
officers of the Union that every com
mitteeman repprt and turn in W-s 
cards, whether or not he has comple
ted his work. 

It is yet too early to make a final 
report on the results of tbe survey, 
but Director Grassfield indicates that 
results have more than justified the 
effg.rt eXllended. 

IOWAN POSITIONS OPEN 

Student May Submit Applications 
Today or Tomorrow 

All who wish to write for the Daily 
Iowan next year should apply immed
iately for positions on the staff. 

A large number of applications are 
in already as the time limit was an
nounced as May 31, but applications 
submitted to Cloyce K. Huston A3 of 
Crawfordsville editor-elect, today and 
tomorrow at room 14 in the liberal 
arts building, will receive considera
tion. 

Anyone is eligible, regardless of 
academic rank, to do work on the pa
per and appointments will be made on 
the basis of ability ()DIy. Competition 
is less keen for posi ions as associate 
editor, society editor and staff repor_ 
ters than for the otll[r positions. 

FOOTBALL CANDIDATES MEET 

Hawkeyes Will Commence Practice on 
September 15 

September 15 is the date announ"~ 

for the beginning of fall football prac
tice at the meeting of all the candi
dates for the 1921 team. About thrity 
five men attended the meeting that 
was hIed at the men'/! gymnasium yes
terday afternoon. 

oach Howard H. Jones gave sbort 
talk and pointed out the necessity of 
the men l'eturning next faU in the best 
possible condition. 

The senior women's picnic will be 
held at 9 :30 o'clock Friday morning 
at the city park, instead of Wednes
day as planned before. About seventy 
women have signed up for the picnic. 
The oommittee in charge is; chairman 
Ada M. Yoder of Iowa City, Rowena 
G. Bedell of Irvington, Mary T. 
Pazdera and Lillian M. Neff of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Y. W'. C. A. WILL 
MEET AT GENEVA 

Cirl'. Conference Will La.t 

From Augu.t 23 Until 

September 2 

The Student Y. W. C. A. conference 
for University of Iowa women which 
will be held at the College Camp, Lake 
Geneva, Wis., will last ten days, from 
iAugust 23 until Sept. 2. 

I The University women will be in
terested in knowing that Mrs. Nellie 
S. Aurner, dean of women, expects 
to attend the conference this year. 

Two Chinese women from the Uni
versity, Wen-ying Kwong u of Nan 
Chang, China, and De-Fong Chau will 
be guests of the conference. 

VioTet Blakely, social assistant to 
the dean of women, and Marjorie 
Proudfoot A2 of Des Moines, will 
spend the summer at the Lake. 

Any University woman has the 
privilege of attending these conferen
ces, and the approximate cost from 
Iowa City to College Camp, including 
railroad fare both ways and board 
and room while there is $50. Last year 
23 women from the University attend
ed the conference. The Geneva club 
has arranged a small loan fund from 
which students who wish to borrow 
in order to be at the Lake, may do so. 
The only specification is that the mon
ey must be returned without interest 
within two years aftElr the borrower 
has left the University. 

The women who are practically cer
tain of being at the meeting this 
summer are; Mary L. McCord A3 of 
Des Moines, Florence V. Bierring A3 
of Des Moines; Roberta Anderson A2 
of Madrid, Gertrude Lynch A3 of 
Ottumwa, ¥argaret Avery A2 of 
Spencer, Jean M. Spiers A3 of Rein
beck, Vivian . A. Gray Al of Onawa, 
Esther E. Sharpe A3 of Hampton, 
Catherine Miles A2 of Clarion, Selma 
K. Millick A3 of Dubuque, and Melba 
Carpenter Al of Iowa City. 

All who wish to go should sign up 
with Miss Mary 1. Bash, general sec
retary of the University Y. W. C. A., 
in order that registration fees may 
be paid as soon as possible. 

WlOmen from Michigan, Illinois, In
diana, Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, 
Nebraska, North and South Dakota, 
and Ohio attend the conference at Col
lege Camp. 

No d finit announcem nt of the 
pro ram for Gov rnor's day will be 
mad until th r tum of Li ut. Col. 
Morlon . Mumma, om mandant, was 
th tat m nt mad yest rday by Ma
jor R. . Hill, senior illstructor in the 

COMMER E CLUB WILL Miss Mabel Cratty, general secre-
HOLD ELECTION TONIGHT tary of the National Board of the Y. 

military d partment. Lieut. Colonel Election of officers of the Com
Mumma will be in Des Moines until merce club will he held tonight at 7:30 
Thur day. in the Iowa City Commercial club 

It ilJ probabl however, that the rooms. There is also some epecial 
track and fleld v nts will be run off business to come up at this time. "Ev
in the morning and the escort to the ery member of the Commerce club 
color, the parade and review will be Is urged to be present," according to 
held In the afternoon, starting about Charles F. Glassgow A4 of Shenan-
3 o'clock. It Ie planned to send a mill- ' doah, president. 
tary ICOrt to the ,tatlon Saturday The retiring offi<!era are: Charles F . 
morning to meet the train on which Glaslgow, president; Mart H. Saun
the Governor will arrive. derson A4 of Keosauqua, vice-prell-

A luncheon will be held In the hon- dent; Robert Paramore A4 of Hawar
or of Governor kendall Saturday den, secretary; and Erline Lanon A4 
noon. of Kanawha, trealurer. 

W. C. A. will act as executives at 
the conference. 

Other speakers at the meeting will 
be Prof. Oscar M. Buck, of Drew Sem
inary, Madison, New Jersey; Thomas 
W. Graham of Oberlin College, Ober
lin, Ohio; Prof. Alexander Kelso, of 
J ames Millikan University at Deca
ter, 1.llinoi8; Prof. Alexander W. Pur
dy of Earlham college, Richmond, In
diana; Prof. A. M. Trawick of Kan
eas City, Missouri; R\lv. Robert Sen
eca Smith of Smith College, North 
Hampton, MaslJ.; and Mi8s Laura 
Wilde of Mt. Holyoke College, South 
Hadley, MU8. 

Team. Next Year 

THIRTY MEN GIVEN' LETTER 

Ten Ba eball Player and Twenty 
Track Men Were Awarded I's -
Six] 12's A warded - Judge Howell 
PTesided at Banquet - 100 Ath
letes Attendo Annual Election 

Clarence Michaelson-baseball 

Frank himek-basketball 

Edgar Holrman-track 

Following the annual athletic ban
quet at the city park pavilion last 
night Clarence O. Michaelson A3 of 
Leland, Frank J. Shimek A3 of Iowa 
City, and Edgard P. Hoffman A4 of 
Jda Grove, were elected captains of 
next year's baseball, basketball, and 
track teams respectively. Michaelson 
has been one of the leading hitters and 
all around players on the baseball 
team for the last two years. Shimek 
has led the basketball team in scor
ing and has played on the baseball 
team as well, having won four letters 
so far. Hoffman has been a sensation 
in track circles for two years having 
consistently won his favorite' event. 
for both years. This year he broke 
the state record for the high jump 
and is looked upon as a sure point 
winner in th eol1).'ing we~el'n confer
ence meet. All three men are juniors 
in the college of liberal arts and are 
stars of their teams. 

The following men were awarded 
their letters in baseball: Locke, Crary, 
Shimek, Irish, Hurlburt, Locke, Volt
mer, Beckel', Anderson, Draper, and 
Michaelson. 1-2's were given to Froh
wein who was kept out of most of 
the game by 11 broken leg, Dyke, and 
Wilhelm. 

TJ.·ack letters were awarded to: 
Belding, Crawford, Wilson, Hill, 
Friedlander, Seiling, Groelck, Park~ 

McIntire, BrandmiJI, Barnes, Noll, 
Conn, Hoffman,Devine, Bailey, Sla
ter, Rich, and Smith. 1-2's went to: 
Ashton, Marty, and Beck. 

A new custom was inaugururated 
th.is year of having the freshman 
track and baseball squads elect a cap
tain; Barret was elected baseball 
captain and Tjossem track captain. 

Judge Howell presided at the ban
quet and in addition closed the even
ing with one of his exc~lIent speech" 
es, emphasizing the point "If Iowa 
is good enough to live in, its good 
enough to go to school in." President 
Walter A. Jessup was the first speak
er on the program with the keynote of 
loyalty to ones school and to its ath
letic teams "We are getting a fine 
Iowa spirit," he said, "and these other 
universities will need the larger stad
iums they are planning, to accommo
date the people who will go to see 
Iowa beat them. He added that there 
was as much honor in be!ng on the 
scrubs as on the varsity for it is all 
for one great goal, to place Iowa on 
top." 

Short speeches were n)ade by Dr. 
Pl'entis , Major Hill, Coaches Bresna
han, Ashmore, and Jones who all made 
"Loyalty to Iowa, and stay by your 
team," the keyoote of their talks. 
Major Hill , a newcomer in Iowa acti
vities was especially emphatic in de
nouncing the fans who leave before 
the game is over. 

Following the speeches the medals 
won at the state track meet this year 
were awarded to the winners. The 
banquet was attended by one bun
dred and fifty men who make up the 
varsity and freshman basketball and 
baseball and track squads. 

/ 
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THE EDITORIAL BLUES 

There is only one nuisance worse 
than an editorial about the evils of 
jazz music and that is the evil itself. 
Granted that the world found itself 
harried, exhausted, and morally neg
ligent at the end of the great war, 
does it follow that jazz music will al
leviate any of tho e conditions? As 

STUDENT OF OPERA 

Walter Leon, new professor of vo
cal training to begin work at the Uni
versity next year, i a former pupil 
of Jean De Reszke of Poris and of 
Oscar Seagle. He was a member of 
the Moody·l\1anners opera company in 
England, and has made a study for 
operatic work with Sabatini and La 

ceala of Milan. He was certified by 
abatini to ing the princi!lal tenor 

role for fifteen operas including 
a matter of fact psychologists and ev- Fau"t, "Rigoletto", "La Boheme," 
el'y one else knows that jazz music and a number of others. 
destl·oys the peace and serenity of 
the nervous system, 

The orchestral leader, following the 
immemorial custom of passing the 
buck, claims that he plays the music 
that the people demand. In the mind 
of the orchestra leader, the theatrical 
nanager, the moving picture produc_ 
er, and all the rest of the active pan
derers to physical sensuousness, there 
exists a mythical voice of the people 
which insistently calls for the lowest 
forms of expression. 

CO.ED NUMBER OF THE 
JOURNAL OF BUSINESS 

TO BE OUT THURSDAY 

The co-ed number of the Journal 
of Business will appeal' on the campus 
Thursday morning. This is the first 
edition of this magazine which is to 
take the place of The Organizer, the 
magazine published by the Commel'ce 
Club last year. 

Since there al'e more than 1,000 
students in the school of commerce 
the magazine hould have a good sale. 
It is nQt planned for commerce peo
ple alone, howevel', for it includes 
article which will be of interest to 

Turn to the people who listen to 
jazz music. They claim with equal 
pitifulness that the only kind of music 
one can get i jazz music. It is true 
that many patron of the lower arts 
know nothing of anything which con
tains an aflpeal to appreciation on a everyone. 
recognized high level. But there still 
exists a happy majority who know One tory which will be of special 
worthwhil music and would like to interest is a series of article entit
substitute it for the present current led "How Do They Do It? .. This in· 
strumming. eludes brief tori of J. Reed Lane, 

head of the Federal Bakery which 
If people realized the course of jazz put out ixtv loaves of bread each 

music they might b Ie willing to day; John Taylol' Adams, president 
subject themselves to its influence. of the arr, Ryder and Adams Man
The very best jazz mu ic, (beat in the ufacturing ompany which is th ec-
ense of containing the most jazz,) ond larg t sash and doot· factory in 
s to be heal'd in the most notorious the wo 1'Itl , and vice president of the 

and vile bagnio. Jazz music i ap- Republican national committee; Fred 
preciated and enjoyed in exact pro- Racine, who ha e tablished five cigar 
portion to the diminishing intelligence, store in Iowa City since 1916; and 
of the music patron. J. E. t\'onks who is the manager of 

IIEADLINE- UFull Frick Estate 
Only $92, 83, 770, Executor Report. " 
...... Only what, MI'. executor? 

Ol-' MOURNF l.. WORD 

the Iowa ity office of the Standard 
Publication company. 

ome of the other articles are: "In
du trial ourt ", bV Prof. R. W. ton 
of the depa\tment of ecotlomic ; 
"v hy People Work," by Prof. Fred-

Now is a time when our happy or eric B. Knight of the p ychology de
tlisconsolate undergraduate humanity partment; "Haw Many Months in a 
is squarely cut in two. It is cut in Year 1", by Prof. Charles H. Weller, 
two on being happy or disconsolate. Univers ity news editor; "The Busi
There are those who have worked and ness End of a Newspap 1'," by E, E. 
can look at th flint-eyed future with John on of the Iowa ity Pl'es -Cit
an easy smile, and soon will lie b - izen: "Commel'cia l Training in a Re
neath a linden tree, or a hickory sap- tail House", by Mrs. Genevieve P . 
ling more like, and sing "Up with Reid, who i8 the educational director 
me! up with me into the clouds!" And of the Marshall Field store in Chica
t here are those who have b en lying go. 
beneath the linden tr es before, who 
now are behind, and wearily bu rn the 
midnight oil, and dron "sink with 
me into the bog," and reflect on the 
tel'1'ibl allegory of Maud Mullcl', 

Well, anothel' girl of fourtecn has 
wonicd ovel' hcr studies and drunk 
poison. A little ogre grows easily. 
Suppose that the WOI'st should happen 
and th n 8 y, "What of it?" Perhaps 
laud Mullet' wa wrong about the 

last sad words of tongue 01' pen. Even 
the 01 'ventl1 hour is an hour, and a 
lot cnn be don in that lime. Maud, 
pOOL' gil'l, let u t'is to n point of 
conectlon, and laim with a ll r spect, 
that the IIddest and mo t foolish 
words of tongue, 01' p n, 01' typewrit
e l', or linotYJ> machine, arc these
"It cannot be." 

-A Yale profell or recently mad 
the IItatement that few studentll die 
from overwork- Ah, what a relief 
that is. 

"Building Up an Interior Decorat
ing Department," by A. . Goode, 
managel' of the intedor decorating 
department in the Roshek Brothel'S 
department store in Dubuque; " Why 
a Busine s Fjducation?" by Prof. Lee 
Galloway of New YOl'k University; 
" olllm I'ce Athl tic tal' ", by Henry 
PreRti 

A ries of two article on "In-
crca in~ a lell" ha be n contributed 
by R. H. 1Iarn d, pre id 'nt of the 
lIat'ned and Von Maul' d pal'tment 
stOt· in Davenport, and by Lawrence 
L. Davidson of t h Davidson Bl'oth l' 

deplu'tm nt in Sioux ity. 

The introductory artlcl - "A Fun_ 
ction of Joul'nal of omm rc " wall 
written bv Prof. . O. Ruggles, dir
ectol' of t he chool of commel'ce, 

The ale of th magazi ne will begin 
early Thul'sday morning and will be 
in chal'ge of Galllma Epsilon PI, hon
orary commerce sorority. 

CAMPUS CRITIC HAS CHAN GED OLD ADAGE 
TO READ "SUN BURN IS ONLY SKIN DEEP" 

Who was it that said "Vanity- thy 

name is Woman"? How the POOl' mis

guided man, for, of course, we know 

that only a man would be capable of 

such a statement.-how the POOl' man 

would stare it he cou ld see the sun
burned, freckled faces of OU1' Iowa 
girls today! His defiinition of woman 
does not apply very well to the flat
heeled, middied, tanned Iowa girl, 
with the "I-dont-care-how-I-Iook-ju t
so-I-have-a-good-time" attitude, re
turning from a jaunt up the river. 

But the old fashioned adng " "Brau
ty is only skin de p" mu t baiter d 
in order to meet th tran formed con
dition of the mod I'n pid rmi . If 
""duLv mean a fair and d licate com
plexion, suggesting peach and 
cream, the modern girl mu t. 1'-

and Hu -

We' forgive the author of those ridi_ 
culous lines, however, when we re
member that he lived back in those 
dim ages when the plebian signs of 
sunburn were little less than a crime 
and a freckle brought forth bitter 
t ears of mortification. 

IlIllUlSh all claims to the 
quali~. 

"~unbul'l1 is only kin d ep" i th 
mOl e modern version of thill one I gi
dm<>te aying. 

"Sunburn i only skin d p" think. 
the dotting young man, a h look 
beneath a deceitful coat of tan to the 
:lout of the girl he love. 

"Oh, well, , unbrun is only skin 
deep'," sighs the maid n, applying 
generous portions of cold cream to a 
peeled nose. "Anyway, I had apr
fectly wonderful tim ." 

NUTTING TO GO TO OXFORD I QUADRANGLE TO DE OPE 
D RINGUJ\IMER E 

Rhodes Scholar Will ail for Eng-
10 

land on October 4 

Willis D. Nutting A4 of Iowa City 
son of Prof. and Mrs. Charles C. Nut
ting, the latter head of the zoology de
partment won the Rhodes scholarship 
last September. Mr. Nutting ail for 
England on the Aquitania from New 
York City, October 4, and will take up 
his studies at Kebel College, Oxford, 
England, October 17. 

He is going to study theology there 
three years and now expects to return 
home in the summer of 1922 and prob_ 
ably not again until he has completed 
his entire course. 

He was elected to Phi Beta Kappa 
at the fall election 1920 at this Uni
versity. 

The quadrangle, the m n' dormi
tory on the west campus, will be 
opened to summer e ion tud nt 
Saturday, June 11, according to Dean 
Robert E. Rienow. Application ar 
now being received at hi office in 
Old Capitol. 

One ection of tw nty rooms ha 
been re erved for th rraduate tu
dent . The room on the ea t Ide will 
be reserved first, and if more are 
applied for, tho on the north will 
be u ed. The rent for the ummer 
session will be, for a double room, 
30, and for a single room $22,50, for 

the six weeks of the es ion . 
All of the rooms on the a t id 

and all but one on the south ide. 
have been l'e rved for th achool 
term beginning next fall. Room re
maining may be r served by paying 
a deposit of $10 at Dean Rlenow'. 
offic . 

Suggestions for 

Graduation Presents 

E er harp Pencil 

Fountain P n 

Iowa Ring 

utting Pictw'e 

Brief 

Portfolio 

Pillow Top 

De k e 

University 
Book Store 

n th corn l' 

• Siiid 

The next election to Rhodes scholar
ship will take place December 3, 1921, 
for which the applications must be 
filed by October 29. The e elections 
will take place in thirty-twb states 
this fall, a student may apply in the 
state of hi residence or in the one 
whel'e he has received two years of 
hi education. 

A Rhode scholarship is awarded 
scholarship may be held for three 
not upon examination but upon a tu
dent chool and college record. The 
year and yield 350 pounds per year. 
There are no restrictions upon the 
studie a winnel' of one ha to pur
sue. 

1'-"""'-"'"-"""-""-
i SUMM.ERI 
I' TOGS 

An applicant must be a citizen of 
the United States, unmarried and be
tween the age of nineteen and twen
ty-five, and he must have compl ted 
at lea t his sophomore year in college. 

NOT A DEMOCRAT 

hal'les B. Pickett of Waterloo, th 
Memorial Day speaker i a Republi
can and not a Democrat a was stat
ed in th Daily Iowan account of th 
Memorial Day address yesterday. I 
r::·::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-::-:;m:.::-::-::·::-::-:-..;:.::--.}M"'::'; 

I i 
~ Cooling 

Drinks! 
Fre h Fruit Juice 

Orangeade 

Limeades 

Lemonade 

AT OUR NEW LOWER PRICES 

·Two· Piece 
$17.50 to 

uits 
$25 

STRAW HATS $2.00 to $5.00 

SHIRTS $1.50 to $6.00 

NECKWEAR SOc to $2.00 

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS $1.00 to $2.00 

lOW BL 
$10.00 

SLA T 
& 

EPPEL 
IOWA CITY'S LIVE CLOTHIERS 

Get under the big 

fans at 
II"""IIII"IIIIIIIII'IIII""IIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIIIIU"'I'IIIIIII'tt,ttt""ttt""'"ttHtll ltlllllltf""'''""'"tltt,,,,,,,, ... ,''flIIIfIItIIIIII 

Reich's 
"The shop with the 

Campus Spirit" 

EDWARD 
DANCING 4f}T DIO 

Off r you umm l' rat 

Learn now and av mon 

Phon 129 or 2. 

J 

f 
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ST,R~,NO 
TODAY ONLY 

VIVIAN MARTIN 
- in

"THE SONG OF 
THE SOUL" 

Allo Two Reel Mack 5cnnet 
Comedy 

TOMORORW 
ANITA STEWART 

"SOWING THE WIND" 

oldiers' graves were not the only 
things decorated Monday, judging 
from th number of fraternity pins 
on the campus that changed resting 
places. This column has a list of tw
enty new engagements but hesitates 
to publi h them until the list is com
plete. The office will be open aJl day 
today for further oontribu~ipns. It 
would be helpful if all those who re
ceived pin on that day would wear 
a red, white and blue decoration with 
them, so they might be interviewed 
by the enterprising Iowan reporters. 
Should anyone be sorry already, she 
should not return the pin unti~ her 
name has been taken. 

L ION E L 

BARRYMORE 
America'i Greate.t Act in the World Famous 

Melodrama 

"Jim, the Penman" 
By IR CHARLES L. YOUNG 

A powerful melodrama of a man who 
win to the highe t pinnacle of finan
cial ucce through hi clever pen
and the inevitable end-a climax that 
that will tartle you. 

Also CLYDE COOK 
in a laugh-getter farce 

"THE GUIDE" 
o ad vane in admi ion for thi extraordinary show 

Boyd-Ashby 
The wedding of Virginia Boyd A3 

of Colfax to Jack Ashby of Fairmont, 
Nebraska, took place yesterday noon 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Her
rick. Reverend R. Reed officiated. Dol', 
othy Elizabeth McArthur A3 of Storm 
Lake and Joe Herrick acted as brides_ 
maid and best man. Mrs. Ashby is a 
member of the Alpha Delta Pi soror
ity and a newly elected member of 
Staff and Circle. Mr. Ashby is a mem
ber of the Delta Tau Delta fraternity 
and was a member of the Sphinx club. 
He is now attending Chicago Uni
versity. Mr. and Mrs. Ashby left im
medately for Cedar Rapids on their 
way to Chicago. 

Graves-Rogers 
Rev. lind Mrs. James Wesley Graves 

of Clarksburg, W. Virginia, announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Thel
ma Blanche to Benjamin Charles Rog
ers on June twenty-first at Des 
Moines. The bride will be graduated 
from the college of liberal arts at 
this Univ,ersity this ·term and is one 
of the eig1lt representative women in 
this year's Hawkeye. She is a mem
ber of Theta Sigma Phi, honorary 
journalistic ' sorority, the Erodelphian 
literary society, the women's forensic 
council, the editorial staff of the Daily 
Iowan, of Phi Lambda Delta, of the 
University orchestra, and belonged to 
the freshman commission. Mr. Rogers 
was graduated from the college of 
pharmacy at this University in 1919 
and took graduate work here last 
year. He belonged to Phi Delta Chi, 
pharmacy and chemistry fraternity. 

Reverend Graves and Rev. George 
B. Rogers of Winterset, father of the 
groom, will perform the ceremony, 
which will take place at the Calvary 
Baptist church in Des Moines. Robert 
Rogers S2, brother of the groom, will 
be best man and Winifred Graves, 
sister of the bride, will be maid of 
honor. 

The couple will be at home in Cres
ton, Iowa, after August 1; where Mr. 
Rogers is connected with the Central 
Drug store. 

LPHA TAU OMEG WINS 
NORTH END CHAMPIONSHIP 

Alpha Tau Omega became cham
pions of the north end in baseball 

•• !Z!CI:!!:!!lC!CI:II!lIIIl:::mIi!!E!::zr~:n:!Ill!:ll!:m!:l!l!!!!!!Z~:!!llllmllllllI!llllDnnmll!lll!1l11111IlIDDIllDllldm last night by defeating Kappa Sigma 

.' .... _" .... '''."'''01'"''''"''""''"'."""'".'''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''"''""''''"'""""'"""'0"1 

! . 
For Commencement 

Crisp New Organdie 

In ow' hop you will find Organdies in the 
n w thad ,with pert a he ,ruffles and 

al 0 linen combined with voil, and 
fl' h dott d wi e. 

W hay ju t received an assortment of 
1 lip-Over Dre es o~ Eponge, 

J r y, 

with a 
ingham, and Linen-to be worn 

parate blou e. 

Helen Donovan 
OUTH CLINTON 

ll ; ' /I"t a.' IIl1fair to 111(' Cit t()mer to bold 

a lin .'.', iJlrI/(s(' or olh('r III(,fc1lalldi e that i t/1/

In'c'oll/ill!1 to 1//(' 11/ a.' il is 10 sf'll thell/ .flood of 

(/1/ ill/c' rior qualify: 

1;0'111.,.111111111111111111111111"" .... "'"'""''"'''"''''' ........ "'''''"''''"''""'''''ltlt""'"'"'""'''""' ............. 

by a 2 to 1 score. Kappa Sigma de
feated Alpha Tau Omega last year 
and two years ago in championship 
games. 

This is the fourth and last game 
for Alpha Tau Omega in the north 
end series. They will meet the win
ner of the south end series as soon as 
that series is finished. The south end 
still has two games to play. 

Score by innings: 
Alpha Tau Omega 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 
Kappa Sigma 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 

Batteries: Alpha Tau Omega, Gal-

Garden 
TODAY AND TOMOROW 

Return ShowiDj' 

CHARLIE 
CHAPLIN 

- in-

"The 

Champion" 
Hi Greatest Two-Re~l 

Comedy 
DON'T MISS IT! 

Also Five-Reel Robert:llJl1-
Cole Feature 

Sert'lJant?" 
With an all star cast 

loway and Wormley; Kappa Sigma, eraI arts auditorium. 
Grow and Umlandt. Lucile Bennison, chairman. 

ANNOUNCEMENT HARVARD UNIVERSITY 
Beta Gamma Sigma will meet this 

afternoon in room 316 liberal arts, 
at 2 p. m. 

Dental College 
There is unlimited demand for skilled 
dentist and specialists in dentistry. 
This school offers a most thorough 
and efficient training in this interest
ing profession. For those who wish to 
specialize thet'e are courses in Oral 
Surgery, Orthodontia (straightening 
the teeth) and other branches. In
'struction by leading dentists of Bos
ton and vicinity. Up-to-date equip
ment with unusual opportunities for 
practical work. A college certificate 
including one year's work in college 
English, Biology, Chamistry, as well 
as high school or college physics, re
quired for admission. Write for par
ticular . 

Harold S. Case, president. 

Sponsor mass meeting will be held 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the lib-

I will pay the highest prices 

for your discarded clothing, 
uits, overcoats, sweaters, and 
~hoes. 

I 

Bring them to me now. 

M. KIM MEL 
EUGENE H. SMITH, D. M. D., Dean. 

Boston, Ma . 

' ......... lHlllltn.mnllllltlllllllllllllllllllll1lllllll1llllllllllltlll1IIIIIltllHlilltlllliliUlIUlilltllllllllllllilltUUllllilltiliUlltIn .. hIttM' ........ tIIMlnllllllu; 

REAL MUSIC IN AN IDEAL PLACE! I 
Farland is to the Banjo what Paganini was to I 

the Violin! I 
An editorial in Henry Matterson's Courior Journal . 

says-"People are Willing to believe in miracles af
ter hearing Farland play the Banjo." 

Hear him at Reichardt's City Park Pavillion, 
Thursday, June 2, 8 p. m. 

America's Greatest Actor in the World Famous 
. REMEMBER-THURSDAY, JUNE 2nd 

.111I1t1l11l ... lmln ...... mnttlftlllllllfllllllllln .. III'RlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11111111111I11111111I1"nl.,IIIIIIIIIIMUIll.lllltltlnlllmIMlIftn ...... llltn ...... __ 

mr~.r.r~.:;.::.m:.:;·w~~.r...:a:-:r..M::~..ac 

I 
tt SUMMER DANCE HITS 

On Victor Records 
18756 (Toddle-Fox Trot 

(Moonlight-Fox Trot 
18757 (Scandinavia-Fox Trot 

(Ain't We Got Fun-Fox Trot 
18758 ( Cherie-Fox Trot 

(My Man (Mon Homme )-Fox Trot 
17488 (I Lost My Heart to You-Fox Trot 

(Brokon Moon-Without You-Fox Trot 
18750 ( Teach Me-Fox Trot 

( Round The Town-Fox 'rrot 
3570 (All For You-Happiness-Fox Trot 

(Moonbeams-Pining-Fox Trot 
1 744( Underneath Hawaiian Skies-Fox Trot 

( 'Sippy Shore-One Step 

§ Spencer's Harmony Hall 
I IOWA CITY, IOWA 

~~.r.r~~~~~= __ ci 

ENGLERT 
NOW SHOWING 

I~:t~ 
In 

U)be EasjRoad' 
a .@aromounl(}idlJl't 

Wesley . 
Barry, 
James 

Kirkwood, 
Marjorie 

Daw, 
Head 

Cast of 
Hundreds 

and Gladys George 
FRIDAY 

'::;MARSHAUI 
INB!.£f\N/ I C-:.nt, Parrbh# 

!HOD~I 
LQf ' Placer[ 

The frontier days-Cuater's la.t 
Stand-thousands of Inclian., 
.couts, horaes, in thrilling prairie 
fights. 

.................... II .......... I1II1I1III11 ...... IIUUlllllltll.II'"I1II1I1I1I1I.I'" ••• II ... III"1IIIN ............................... .. 

NORTHWESTERN TEACHERS AGENCY 
Home Office Utah Office California and Ha"all 

Boille, Idaho Salt Lake City Berkeley, California 
LARGEST IN WEST ALIVE. ALERT. PROGRESSIVE 

FREE ENROLLMENT 
We place more Iowa University Graduatell than any other Western 
A,ency. We can ale both experienced and Inexperienced teaeherL .. ------------~~.~ 
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COACH BRESNAHAN'S MEN MADE FAST TIME return to this office. Reward. 19G BONDS FOR SALE- M rengo 6 HAVE YOUlt saf ty and straight 

IN DUAL TRACK M EET AGAINST MI NNESOTA W ANTED-For rent next school 
year, small furnished apartment close 
in. R. H. C., care Iowan. 194 

per cent Funding Bonds, Jefferson 6 razor ah rp n~d at Thomas' Hard-

The Minesota-Iowa dual track and 

field meet, held on Northrup field last 
Saturday, the last dual meet in which 
the Iowa team will participate this 
season, was featured by some very 
fast running and sprinting. Several 
Iowa and Minnesota meB made the 
fastest time that they have made in 
their favorite events this season. 

The Iowa team has been showing 
marked improvement in every meet 
in which they participated this sea
son, but last Saturday was their ban
ner day. Nearly every one of the run
ners made better time than they have 
made in any other meet of the season, 
while several of the field men who 
were pushed by Minnesota men ex
ceeded their best marks of the sea
son. 

Eric Wilson, the Iowa sprinter was 
the star of the meet. He ran the 100 
yard dash in 9 4-5 seconds, the same 
time made by the conference record 
holder. In the 220 yard dash Wilson 
made even better time, by comparison, 
than he did in the 100. His time was 
21 2-5 seconds, exceeding the con_ 
ference record time. 

per cent Paving Bonds, Sp nced 6 per ware. 194 

cent Sewer Bonds. All exempt from WANTED tud ntll to work meal 

Vacation and spare time. Make 
local, state, federal and income taxes. tim and v nings during summer 

the rules state that only the time 
made in the regular annual confer
ence meet will be counted as a record. 
This should not worry Coach Bres
nahan, for Wilson has two more 
years of intercollegiate competition 
in which he will be given a chance to 
do even better. He also has a chance 

Bailey & Murphy 181tf school. Apply at R ieha. tf 
extra money selling Fibre House !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
Brooms and Waterproof Kitchen 
Aprons. Sample proposition. Ban-Ton 
Mfg. Co., 211 South Broadway, St. 
Louis, Mo. 1-0 

to do something in the conference ____________ _ 
meet Saturday. 

Anderson of Minnesota exceeded 
the conference record in both of the 
hudle races. He ran the lows in :24 
1-5 and the highs in :15 flat. The time 
in both of these events easily broke 
the · University of Minnesota records. 

Hill and Friedlander did some fast 
sprinting, finishing the 100 and the 
220 close on Wilson's heels, taking 
second and third in both events. Noll 
another Iowa man, ran the half mile 
in 1 :59 4-5, winning first place. Smith 
of Iowa threw the javelin 158 ft. 2 in. 
and Slater threw the discus 137 ft. 
8 1-2 in. 

Sweitzer of Minnesota, ran the mile 
in 4 :28, breaking the Minnesota rec
ord. Parker won the 440 yard dash for 
Iowa with a sensational finish in 51 
4-5. 

BOYS-Trousers to match any 
coat. Peterson's by the City Hall. 

Our 
Merchandising 

Policy 
BEDROCK REGULAR 

PRICES 

Will YOU BE READY? 

Some day, without warning, 
your big chance will come. Very 
probably, you will need money to 
take advantage of it. 

However, Wilson will not be given Coach Bresnahan is now condition_ 

Not 

CONTINUOUS 
WOULD-BE 

SALES 

Begin building a Savings fund 
to-day so that the money wil! be ' 
ready when you need it. Depo it 
a certain definite sum weekly or 
monthly. Every dollar earn 4 p r 
cent interest. 

credit for holding a new conference ing the men for the Conference meet, 
record in the 220 yard dash, because to be held in Chicago next Sautrday. INVESTIGATE 
EXTRA HA WKEYES TO BE SOLD WANT ADS 

WANTED-To rent a canoe for 
All Copies Not Called for by Thurs- summer. Phone Red 1868. 196 

WE KNOW YOU'LL 
APPRECIATE 

THE DIFFERENCE 
\ 

-=-day Will be Placed on Sale 

All copies of the 1922 Hawkeye not 
called for by Thursday afternoon at 
three o'clock will be sold at .a general 
sale on Old Capitol steps at three o'
clock Thursday afternoon. 

All those who have subscribed for 
the Hawkeye and have not called for 
their copy at that time will forfeit 
their deposit of two dollars. 

Members of the Hawkeye staff who 
have not received their copy of the 
Hawlteye should call at the office as 
soon as possible for their copy. 

DIPLOMATIC SERVICE 
ExAMINATIONS WILL 

BE HELD ON JUNE 27 

Examinations for entrance into the 
Diplomatic and Consular Services of 
the United States will be held at 
Washington, D. C., in June and JUly. 
The examination for entrance into the 
Consular Service will be held begin
ning June 27, and that for entrance 
into the Diplomatic Service will be 
held beginning July 11. 

Persons who pass these examina
tions will b appointed to positions 
which are considered the starting 

points in diplomatic and consular 
careers. 

ntiiliillllillliUlUlIlIIlIJIlIIiInnnnmn'U'U,lliiliUU!' 

The Touch 
of Midas! 
If you want to turn 

some of yow' spare 

student equipment in

to money use Daily 

Iowan Want Ads. 

If you want to turn 

your spare time into 

. money - keep track 

of the Daily Iowan 

Want Ads. 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 

Bring 
Results 

LOST- New Conklin, in front of 
Armory calf Pearl Davies, 1435. Re- n , 
ward. 196' 1-eterson S 

FOR SALE-Tennis racket. Call 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
at Iow.an Office. 197. 

LOST- Diamond Kappa key, finder 
By City Hall 

C·OA I 

SWEEP-S 

.. BEGINS 
• 

The Selling Begins Promptly at 8 • In the Morning . 

A Considerable Force of Extra Salespeople as we)) as Extra Tailors for the 
Alteration Dept. Have Been Engaged so that Garments can 

be had on Day of Sale. 

Prices The Lowest • In Years ·Prevail 

Absolutely Everything at a CUT PRICE 

" 
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